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INTRODUCTION

Important contributions to studies on larval 
diapause in the rice stem borer, Chilo suppres-
salis WLK. (Lep., Pyralidae) have recently 
been made by FUKAYA and his co-workers. 
Evidences of the endocrine physiology of 
diapause in this insect were summarized by 
FUKAYA in 1959.

It is well known that in the larva of this 
insect fat contents, oxygen consumption, refrac-
tive index in body fluid, etc. change strikingly 
at a particular time of the hibernating period 
corresponding with different strains or ecotypes 
and environmental conditions. Furthermore, 
it is generally believed that the diapause in 
the larva may break at the time when the 
distinct physiological changes mentioned above 
take place (FUKAYA & KANEKO 1950, FUKAYA 
1951 a, b, YUSHIMA & CHINO 1953, UEDA 1957, 
etc.). On the other hand, it is also known 
that the gonads of the hibernating larva, 
which are far smaller than those of the larva 

just before pupation, grow and develop since 
these considerable physiological changes occur 

(FUKAYA 1951b, FUKAYA & NAKATSUKA 1952, 
and FUKAYA et al. 1952). By means of close 
histological studies on the corpus allatum, it 
became clear that the corpus cardiacum and 
corpus allatum complex of the larva of this 
borer reduces in volume gradually towards the 
termination of diapause (MITSUHASHI & FUKAYA 
1960).

In Lepidoptera, the influence of the corpora 
allata on the activity of the reproductive organs 
in the silkworm (BOUNHIOL 1937, and FUKUDA 

1944) and in this, borer (FUKAYA & MITSUHASHI
1957, etc.) has been studied, but the relation 
between development of the gonads and the 
corpora allata of larvae in this borer has not 
been cleared up with special attention to the 
diapause break.

Now, the authors wish to lay a foundation 
for forecasting of the occurrence of the rice 
stem borer in the overwintering generation by 
means of the incubation method in the western 

part of Japan, especially in Kyushu District. 
For the purpose of this subject, the relation 
between development of the gonads and changes 
in size of the corpus cardiacum and corpus 
allatum complex of the larva is to be examined 
in this paper to settle the following questions:

1. Whether the diapause break in this insect 
can be decided easily by observing the gonads 
without examining the physiological changes 
of larvae or the corpora allata, or not.

2. The total effective temperature during 

post-diapause period is considered for forecas-
ting the time of the appearance of the moth 
in the overwintering generation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Larvae in Diapause
The hibernating larvae, belonging to the 

Saigoku ecotype, were collected from dry rice 
stalks (Norin No.18) at the Kyushu National 
Agricultural Experiment Station from Decem-
ber 1960 to February of the following year. 
They, sterilized in a 1:1,000 solution of 
corrosive sublimate and separated individually 
into a small glass tube, were kept in the 
laboratory during the winter. Then they were
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treated for examination under natural temper-

ature conditions, i.e. they were placed in a 

weather-instrument shelter made of frosted 

glass on March 12, 1961. On the same day, 

some of them were put into incubators regu-

lated at 25•Ž. The larvae were kept at 90•`

100% R.H. in all cases.

The larvae were dissected to observe growth 

and development of their gonads in Ringer's 

solution under a binocular microscope. On 

the other hand, the head of the larva dissected 

was cut off from its body into Bouin's fluid, 

and the unilateral corpus cardiacum and 

corpus allatum complex was taken out on 

slide with needle and forceps in Bouin's fluid 

to measure it. In addition to these obser-

vations, some of the female larvae were fixed 

with a solution consisting of acetic acid (50cc), 

50% ethanol (900cc), and formalin (50cc), 

and were imbedded in paraffine blocks by usual 

methods, and were stained by Mayer's acid-

haemalaum and eosin solution. Thus the 

development of the ovaries was traced histolo-

gically.

Twenty larvae were used in each dissection. 

Observations on the mortality, the percentages 

of pupation, and those of emergence were made 

with 200 larvae in a grand total in each case. 

The accumulative percentages of pupation and 

those of emergence were computed respectively 

from the following formulas:

Accumulative number of pupae/Total pupae 

obtained

Accumulative number of moths/Total moths 

-obtained 

Larvae in Non-Diapause

Twenty to forty-three male larvae were 

collected in paddy fields during July-August 

1960 for each examination. These larvae were 

dissected in order to observe the development 

of the testis in the same manner as used in the 

case of larvae in diapause. The percentages 

of pupation in both sexes together were 

calculated, when totals of larvae, pupae, and 

empty pupae collected every other day in paddy 

fields amounted to 30•`34 in each examination.

RESULTS

Experiment I Male Larvae in Diapause

External Form of Cyst at the Meiosis in the 

Spermatogenesis

The relation between external forms of cyst 

and development of male sex-cells was examined 

previously on hibernating larvae in the spring 

of 1960. That is, the size and external form 

of cyst were measured and observed in Ringer's 

solution, and then the developmental stage of 

sex-cells in that cyst was examined by staining 

chromosomes using aceto-carmine and using a 

0.9% salt solution containing 0.15% trypsin.

The results were as follows: The develop-

ment of each sex-cell in a cyst was seen 

simultaneously, and the diameter of cyst in 

process of the meiosis was 120ƒÊ in Ringer's 

solution. The spherical cyst changed into a 

pear in shape, as spermatocytes differentiated 

into spermatids after the meiosis finished. 

Spermatids, however, were recognized not only in 

pear-like cyst but also in spherical cyst just 

after the secondary spermatocyte division was 

perfected, through common membrane under 

binocular without staining. There were no 

remarkable differences in both size and external 

form of cyst shortly before and just after the 

primary spermatocyte division took place, but 

a cyst, shortly before the meiosis, contained 

about sixty sex-cells, and the sex-cells in a 

cyst were much more numerous than 64 after 

the primary spermatocyte division was perfected.

As it is known that the whole process of 

the meiosis in the spermatogenesis of animals 

generally does not take so long, the time 

when spermatids were found was regarded as 

the time that the meiosis took place as it is 

mentioned in this paper, judging from the 

appearance of spermatids in spherical cyst or 

the presence of pear-like cysts.

Thus, further examinations for development 

of the gonads were made on the following 

items.

1. Number of individuals, with the testis 

containing one or much more cysts in which 

spermatids were found after the meiosis had 

finished/20 individuals dissected in each 

examination, (%); abbreviation, Individ. M.

2. Mean length or diameter of the largest 

cyst in the testis, (ƒÊ); ditto, L.L. cyst.

3. Mean length of 10 cysts chosen in order
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of large size in each testis of 20 individuals, 

i.e. mean length of 200 cysts, (ƒÊ); ditto, M.

L. cyst.

4. Number of cysts, in which spermatids 

were found after the meiosis/200 cysts 

mentioned above, (%); ditto, Cyst M.

Relation between Development of the Gonads 

and Changes in Size of the Corpus Cardiacum 

and Corpus Allatum Complex

A. Under natural temperature conditions

Time when the Meiosis was seen in Male 
Sex-Cells during the Spring-The results 
were summarized in Fig. 1 (A, B). Individ. 
M. was 0% through December-April, and L.
L. cyst was entirely constant in the same 

period. However, Individ. M. increased, and 
L.L. cyst grew, as time advanced since that 
time.

These facts demonstrate that even the most 
developed sex-cells keep entirely in the stage 

just before the meiosis takes place, for a certain.

Fig. 1. Relations with five phenomena in male larvae under natural temperature conditions. 

Development of the gonads. C: Volume of the testis. D: Size of the corpus cardiacum and 

A and B: corpus allatum complex. E: Accumulative percentages of pupation and emergence.

Individ. M.; percentage of individuals with the testes in which spermatids were found after 

the meiosis had finished. Cyst M.; percentage of cysts containing spermatids after the meiosis. 

L.L. cyst; mean length of the largest cyst. M.L. cyst; mean length of 10 cysts chosen in 

order of large size in each individual. For further explanation of signs, see text.
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time in the hibernating period.

The curve of Cyst M. changed according to 

Individ. M., as M.L. cyst followed L.L. cyst.

The results indicate that cysts or male sex-

cells develop simultaneously in each testis at 

a particular time in the hibernating period.

Growth of the Testis-Changes in size of 

the testis were given in Fig. 1 (C), using the 

index number of volume, which was calculated 

by the following formula:

V=L•~W2

Where V indicates the index number of 

volume of testis, L and W indicate major and 

minor axis of testis in mm, respectively.

The index number began to increase gradually 

in the middle of May, corresponding with the 

changes of the curves of Individ. M. and L.

L. cyst; there were remarkable differences in 
"V" between the time before the meiosis 

occurred and after. And besides there were 

considerable differences between the time before 

spermatids appeared and after, not only in 

volume but also in both colours and external 

forms of the testis, as given in Fig. 2. 

Namely, the testis in which spermatids appeared 

was opaque in milky white, though that in 

which spermatids were absent was translucent 

or transparent.

These facts indicate that morphological 

changes of the testis take place subsequently 

to the development of sex-cells in itself.

Fig. 2. External form of the testis. a; testis of 

prepupa. b; testis in which spermatids were present. 
c; testis in which spermatids were absent.

Changes in Size of the Corpus Cardiacum 

and Corpus Allatum Complex-The minor 

axis of the corpus cardiacum and corpus 

allatum complex was measured at its widest 

part.

The results obtained were given in Fig. 1 

(D). Maintaining generally 52•`54ƒÊ in size: 

during a period of December-April, the complex 

began to decrease gradually in early May into 

about forty-six ƒÊ on May 18 and then after 

increased again.

The Relation-The relation between 

development of the gonads and changes in size 

of the complex was shown by comparing 

Fig. 1 (A, B, C) with Fig. 1 (D). From this 

comparison, it was recognized that the complex 

was generally in size of 52•`54ƒÊ while no 

spermatids were seen, but the gonads grew 

remarkably when the complex diminished in 

size gradually.

The relation mentioned above was also 

demonstrated in Fig. 3, by comparing the

Minor axis of the corpus cardiacum and 

corpus allatum complex (1 unit=3.6ƒÊ)

Fig. 3. Relation between the size of the corpus 

allatum and the length of the largest cyst. Black 

circle indicates the number of larvae with the testes in 

which spermatids are present, and empty circle 

indicates the number of larvae with the testes in which 

spermatids are absent. Tha number of larvae (100 indi-

viduals are shown in each case) is given in area of 

each circle, i.e. the smallest black circle represents 

1 individual, and the largest empty one does 47 

individuals. The arrow shows that the complex 

decreases at first and then increased in size, after 

spermatocytes differentiate into spermatids; the 

meiosis has finished and the largest cyst grows longer 

than 120ƒÊ in size.
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size of the complex with that of the largest 

cyst. That is, the complex of the larva with 

the testes in which no spermatids were found 

was 52ƒÊ in size on the average. The complex, 

however, decreased at first and then increased 

in size progressively, when the largest cyst 

began to grow.

These results, therefore, suggest that the 

changes in size of the complex are closely 

related to development of the gonads.

B. Under a constant temperature condition 

of 25•Ž.

The larvae were examined at a constant 

temperature of 25•Ž by means of the same 

manner as used under natural temperature 

conditions.

The results were summarized in Fig . 4. In 

the first place, it was evident that the gonads 

did not grow or develop greatly as soon as 

larvae were incubated on March 12 . In the 

second, it was also obvious that the size of

Fig. 4. Relations with four phenomena in male 

larvae at 25•Ž. A and B: Development of the gonads. 

C: Size of the corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum 

complex. D: Accumulative percentages of pupation 

and emergence. Keys of signs are shown in Fig. 1.

the corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum 
complex diminished gradually when the 
development of the gonads set in.

These relations obtained in this case were 
similar to those shown under natural temper-
ature conditions, although the time, when 
the development of the gonads and the changes 
in size of the complex began to happen under 
this condition, differed from that under natural 
temperature conditions.

Experiment II Female Larvae in Diapause

Relation between Development of the Ovaries 
and Changes in Size of the Corpus Cardiacum 
and Corpus Allatum Complex

A. Under natural temperature conditions
As FUKAYA (1962) pointed out, the ovary 

of the hibernating larva changes in shape. 
Thus the ovaries were tentatively classified 
into five developmental stages by the external 
forms as shown in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5. Schematic representation of change in the 
external form of the left ovary in the course of its 
development. The ovaries in the Developmental Stage 
(I) were seen in 277 individuals/280 larvae dissected 
during a period of December-April under natural 
temperature conditions (see Fig. 7). The ovaries in 
the Developmental Stage (V) were seen in prepupae.

The ovaries, belonging to the Developmental 
Stage (I), were transparent or semitranspar-
ent, and it was difficult to discriminate the 
ovarioles in such ovaries in Ringer's solution. 
On the other hand, the ovaries in the Develop-
mental Stage (III) or more developed stages 
were milky white, and the ovarioles in such 
ovaries were considerably discernible.

Moreover, the development of the ovaries
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Fig. 6. Inner histological state of the ovary. A: Ovary in the Developmental Stage (III). B: An anterior 
part of the ovary in Fig. A. C: A posterior part of the ovary in Fig. A. D: A part of the ovary in 
the Developmental Stage (V). g; germ cell, n; nurse cell.

was shown with histological photographs in 
Fig. 6; it was impossible to distinguish 
between oocyte and nurse cell in the ovaries 
which belonged to the Developmental Stage 

(I), but it is possible in those which belonged 
to the Developmental Stage (V).

These facts indicate that the morphological 
development of the ovaries results from the 
development of female sex-cells at first.

The development of the ovaries in hibernating 
larvae was recorded in Fig. 7 (A), by showing 
the successive changes of the relative occurrence 
of larvae with the ovaries in each develop-
mental stage. From this figure, it was apparent 
that the ovaries did not develop during a 

period of December-April and began to develop 
early in May.

On the other hand, changes in size of the 
corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum complex 
were given in Fig. 7 (B). The complex 
began to reduce in size in early May, when 
the ovaries developed in the external form.

From these observations, it may be surmised 

that the decrease of the complex in size relates 

to the beginning of the development of the 

ovaries.

B. Under a constant temperature condition 

of 25•Ž.

The process in the development of the ovaries 

under this condition was as same as that in 

the case of natural temperature conditions. 

The relation between development of the ovaries 

and changes in size of the complex was shown 

in Fig. 8.

This figure may indicate that the development 

of the ovaries is connected with changes in 

size of the complex.

Experiment III. Male Larvae in Non-Diapause 

or in the First Generation Collected in the 

Paddy Field

Development of the Gonads and Percentages 

of Pupation

In the course of the spermatogenesis, changes
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Fig. 7. Relations with three phenomena in female larvae under natural temperature conditions. 

A: Development of the ovaries. B: Size of the corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum complex. C: 

Accumulative percentages of pupation and emergence. The relative abundance of individuals with the 

ovaries in each developmental stage is given in percentage by means of circle, i.e. the smallest is 5%, 

and the largest is 100%. Developmental stage signs of the ovaries shown in the upside of this figure 

are given in Fig. 5.

Fig. 8. Relations with three phenomena in female 

larvae at 25•Ž. A: Development of the ovaries. 

B: Size of the corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum

complex. C: Accumulative percentages of pupation 

and emergence. Keys are given in Fig. 7.

Fig. 9. Development of the gonads in male larvae 
and accumulative percentages of pupation in both 
sexes together in the first generation. Keys of signs 
are shown in Fig. 1 and the foot note on the 
following page.

in the external form of cyst in larvae in the 

first generation were as same as those in 
overwintering larvae. The development of the
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gonads in this case, consequently, was examined 

by the same way as used in the case of 

overwintering larvae.

The results obtained were given in Fig. 9. 

It was shown in this figure that L.L. cyst't 

was about eighty ƒÊ when Individ. M'. was 

0%, and then L.L, cyst' grew longer than 

120ƒÊ in company with the Increase of Individ. 

M'. These facts indicated that the largest 

cyst in larvae in the first generation did not 

remain in size of 120ƒÊ for a long time.

Thus, it may be considered that the meiosis 

occurs as soon as the sex-cells grow enough 

in size in the case of the larva in non-diapause.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

It is well known that the gonads of larvae 

of the rice stem borer remain constantly in 

a definite size during a certain term of the 

hibernating period and then grow in size 

coinciding with the inner histological develop-

ment. This is also confirmed in this paper 

(Figs. 1, 4, 7, 8).

It is apparent that even the most developed 

sex-cells in hibernating male larvae keep in 

the stage just before the meiosis takes place 

during a considerable period (Figs. 1 (A, B), 

4 (A, B)). These facts were pointed out 

briefly on larval diapause in this insect (FUKAYA 

et al. 1952), and on nymphal diapause in

planthoppers and other insects (NASU 1959 &
personal communication)though WILLIAMS
showed these phenomena in detail on pupal 
diapause in the Cecropia silkworm in 1951. 
These facts were not, however, recognized in 
the larva in non-diapause (Fig. 9).

Now, in the case of female larvae of the 
borer, it is impossible to distinguish between 
oocyte and nurse cell during diapause (Figs. 
5, 6, 7), as shown by FUKAYA et al.

In the present investigations, it is shown 
that the change in size of the corpus cardiacum 
and corpus allatum complex in the hibernating 
male larva corresponds with that in the female, 
under different conditions (compare Fig. 1 (D) 
with Fig. 7 (B), and Fig. 4 (C) with Fig. 8 

(B)).
Likewise, it becomes clear that the gonads 

of the hibernating larvae begin to grow when 
the corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum 
complex begins to decrease in size (Figs. 
1, 4, 7, 8). These facts indicate that 
the development of the gonads of the 
hibernating larvae is closely related to the 
diminution in size of the corpus cardiacum and 
corpus allatum complex (Fig. 3) and that the 
corpus allatum may secrete the substance 
which restrains the development of the gonads 
during diapause.

Judging from the results obtained in these
Table 1. Total effective temperature during post-diapause period.

*The date indicates when the number of the larvae, with the ovaries in the Developing Stage 

(I), reduced into 50% (see Experiment II).

**The temperature of 12•Ž is used as the low threshold temperature for development in the 

larval stage.

•õ The dash (') indicates that the number of larvae, used in each dissection in this case, was different 

from that used in Experiment I and II (see MATERIAL AND METHODS).
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experiments and the fact that the reduction 
of the activity in the corpus allatum; the 
decrease in size of the complex, results in the 
diapause break in larval diapause of this insect 

(MITSUHASHI & FUKAYA 1960), it may be 
concluded in the above considerations that the 
time of the diapause break can be determined 
easily by measuring the size of the testis or 
by observing the external form of cyst in the 
male larva and the external form of the ovaries 
in the female. However, the termination of 
diapause can be judged most easily by examin-
ing whether the meiosis has finished, or not, 
from the changes in the external form of cyst.

According to this conclusion, total effective 
temperatures during the post-diapause are 
calculated and shown in Table 1.

The duration of the post-diapause period 
may be from the time of 50% Individ. M. to 
that of 50% pupation in the male and from 
the time of 50% larvae with the ovaries (I) 
to that of 50% pupation in the female, respec-
tively. However, the duration from the time 
of 50% Cyst M. to that of 50% pupation seems 
to be also available for forecasting the time 
of the appearance of the moth in the over-
wintering generation, especially when the 
number of larvae for dissecting is not so 
abundant.

Further investigations will be carried out 
as to the time of the termination of diapause 
and the value of total effective temperature 
during post-diapause.

SUMMARY

1. In the spermatogenesis of the rice stem 
borer, it can be most easily judged from the 
changes in the external form of cyst without 
staining whether the meiosis has finished in 
male sex-cells.

2. It is also confirmed in this paper that the 

gonads of the larva remain in a definite size 
till a certain time of the hibernating period 

and grow in size coinciding with the inner 

histological development even after, as already 

shown by the previous workers. That is, even 

the most developed sex-cells in the male larva 

in diapause remain in the stage just before the 

meiosis takes place during a considerable period.

These facts are not, however, recognized in 
the male larva in non-diapause. On the other 
hand, on the female larva in diapause, it is 
impossible to distinguish between oocyte and 
nurse cell.

3. The change in size of the corpus cardi-
arum and corpus allatum complex in the 
hibernating male larva synchronizes approxi-
mately simultaneously with that in the female.

4. The gonads of the hibernating larvae 
begin to develop, as the corpus cardiacum and 
corpus allatum complex begins to decrease in 
size.

5. Judging from the results obtained in 
these experiments and the fact that the 
reduction of the activity in the corpus allatum; 
the decrease in size of the complex, connects 
closely with the diapause break, the diapause 
break may be determined easily by observing. 
the gonads; size of the testis or external form 
of cyst in the male larva and external form 
of the ovaries in the female. However, the 
termination of diapause can be decided most 
easily by judging from the changes in the 
external form of cyst whether the meiosis has 
finished, or not.

6. The total effective temperatures during 
the post-diapause period are 273 day degrees 
in the male larva and 286 day degrees in the 
female on the average, respectively.
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摘 要

ニカメイガの越冬幼虫における生殖巣の発育 とアラタ体の大きさの変化

ならびに後休眠期間の長 さとの関係

持 田 作 ・吉 目 木 三 男

農林省九州農業試験場

越冬中のニ カメイガ幼虫 の生殖巣 は,あ る時期 に急速

に肥大 ・発 育を開始す ることが知 られ てい る。 また休眠

中活動状態にあ ったア ラタ体は,休 眠覚せい(醒)と と

もに不活性 とな り一 時的にその大 きさを著 し く減 じる こ

とが明 らかに されてい る。

ここでは,深 谷 らに よって創始 さ れ す で に予察事業

で実施 されてい る一 化期の発蛾 時期を予察す る方法 の一

つ としての加 温飼育法において西 日本特に九州におけ る

加 温開始適期を決定 す るための基礎的研究 として,生 殖

巣 の諸 形質を調 査す ることに よって休眠覚せいの時期を

簡単 に指摘 する ことがで きるか ど うかを検討 し,更 に休

眠覚せ いか ら蛹化 までの後休眠期間 の長 さを知ろ うとし

た。

(1) 雄 の精子 形成 過程 において,成 熟分裂が終了 した

か ど うか は,シ ス トの形態 が球 型か ら西洋梨 型にな るこ

とに よ り簡単 に判定 できる。

(2) 休眠幼 虫の雄 では,も っとも発育 している性細胞

で も成熟分裂開始直前 の状態 で長 く留 っていた。雌 では

卵細胞 と栄養細胞 の区別 ができない状 態にあ った。 これ

らの事実 はこれ まで の知見 と一致 した。

(3) 越冬幼 虫の生殖巣 の発 育開始時期 とア ラタ体の大

きさの変化が起 る時期 との関係 を調べ る と,ア ラタ体 の

大 きさが減少 し始め る時 に,越 冬幼 虫の生殖巣 は急激 に

発 育を始めた。すなわ ち雄で は性細胞 の成熟分裂 が起 り

こ う(睾)丸 の容積が増大 し,雌 で は卵巣 の屈 曲が始 ま

った。なおア ラタ体の大 きさの変化の過程は雌雄それぞ

れ一致 した。

以 上の結果 と,ア ラタ体が一時的に不活性にな る時す

なわち,そ の大 きさが減少 し始め る時に ニカメ イガの越

冬幼 虫は休 眼か ら覚せ いす るとの従来 の知 見か ら,幼 虫

の休眠覚せ いの時 期は生殖巣 の発 育,特 にシス トの形態

の変化 を調べ成熟 分裂 開始の時期を把 握すれば容易に判

定 できることが明 らか とな った。

更 に本研究 に よれば,後 休眠 期間 の有効 積算 温度 は平

均雄で273日 度,雌 で286日 度 であ った。


